
Healthcare Panel Bios 

Moderator:  
 
Ronald J. Drnevich began his career with Gannett Fleming in Harrisburg in 1964. He retired from Gannett Fleming 
in 2008, having served as Chairman and CEO for the last 13 of his 43 years with the firm.  As Chairman of the Board 
and CEO, he was responsible for all of Gannett Fleming and its subsidiary operations.  Prior to assuming the CEO 
role in 1995, Ron was Director of the firm’s Transportation Division responsible for the transportation practice 
nationally for the firm.  In more than 43 years with Gannett Fleming, Ron’s work included planning, design and 
inspection of highways, bridges, buildings, tunnels, mass transit systems and railroad facilities.  Ron joined the 
Board of Capital BlueCross in the fall of 2006. He chaired the Audit Committee and served on the Compensation 
Committee and the Finance and Investment Committee. Ron was asked to join the firm full time and serve as 
Senior Executive Vice President in August of 2008. He also held the role of Chief Compliance Officer, headed 
internal audit, and was responsible for relationships with providers and members in the Lehigh Valley. He also 
oversaw business development in the first years of employment at CBC. Ron retired from full time employment at 
CBC at the end of December of 2011 and remains active as Vice Chairman of the Board and member of the Finance 
and Investment and the Executive Committees. 
 

Panelists: 

Paul J. Toburen is currently serving as Vice President for Facilities and Support Services for the Pinnacle Health 
System.  As Vice President for Facilities and Support Services, he develops leadership and direction for Facilities 
Compliance, Construction Project Manager, Director for Facilities Management (Housekeeping, Food Service & 
Linen Services) and Corporate Real Estate, Director for Security and Director for Technical Services.   Prior to Mr. 
Toburen joining Pinnacle Health in January 2012, he served as Vice President of Support/Operations at Reading 
Hospital and Medical Center, Reading, PA, Vice President for Facilities at Griffin Hospital Health Services 
Corporation, Derby, CT and a Project Executive at Turner Construction, Derby, CT. 

Kristen Heisey is the Vice President of Strategic Development & Marketing at Messiah Lifeways. This 117 year old 
non-profit provides a network of options for people 55 and better in South Central PA including life coaching, 
enrichment opportunities, community support services and two resident communities – Messiah Village and 
Mount Joy Country Homes. Ms. Heisey is responsible for long-range planning, the development of new strategic 
initiatives and marketing. During her 5 year tenure with Messiah Lifeways, she has overseen the rebranding from 
Messiah Village to Messiah Lifeways, the development of the life coaching and Connections services and the 
expansion of new cottages and a new community center at Mount Joy Country Homes. She is currently leading the 
effort to implement phase I of a plan to reposition the Messiah Village campus. Ms. Heisey holds a B.S. degree in 
Marketing from Messiah College and a Master’s degree in Strategic Marketing from Johns Hopkins University. 

Before joining CCS in 2012, Jocelyn Martin was a consultant with Holleran’s senior living division. Partnering with 
over 400 retirement communities across the United States, Holleran has most notably developed programs to help 
providers drive stakeholder satisfaction and engagement. Prior to leaving Holleran, Jocelyn spearheaded a suite of 
webinars enabling providers to better plan, track and articulate their community benefit story.  As Director of 
Business Development at CCS Building Group, Jocelyn’s mission is to educate providers on a better way to design 
and build marketable spaces. She has developed a web-presence for the company and is a speaker at many 
industry conferences. Her client base consists of not-for-profit senior living retirement communities and 
commercial business.  

Regina I. Stoltzfus joined the Lebanon Veteran’s Hospital Administration, on October 15, 2010.  In April 2012, after 
a full transformation from the Inventory Management section to a Logistics Department, she was promoted to 
Logistics Officer.  Mrs. Stoltzfus manages and oversees supply chain functions, formulation of supplier 
relationships, training, and sourcing strategies that best leverage supply chain capabilities for the Lebanon VA 
Medical Center. Her responsibilities include Contracting Officer level II Management, Accountable Officer of 56M 



dollars of equipment assets and small acquisition of over 6.2M of annual medical consumables. She chairs the 
Clinical Product Review Committee and is team member of the project management teams for new medical 
construction.  

Prior to her current VA appointment, she served 4 years active duty and 26 years with the Air National Guard 
(ANG) performing various operational and tactical duties. Her rich deployment history includes numerous 
contingencies, in support of Operations JOINT GUARD, UPHOLD DEMOCRACY, JUST CAUSE, ENDURING FREEDOM, 
and IRAQI FREEDOM. She was tasked to lead a total of 63 Repatriation ceremonies for fallen soldiers and airman at 
these locations.  Upon return from deployment, she was recognized as the ANG First Sergeant of the Year for the 
193d Special Operations Wing and State of Pennsylvania. In 2007 she was selected to sit on a Homeland Security 
Congressional Hearing representing the Air National Guard. Her expertise was sought out and was selected as a 
member of the Material Management Advisory Council to work Supply Chain initiatives for the Logistics field.   

In 2009, she was one of seven women recognized by the Governor and Pennsylvania Women’s Commission as a 
distinguished citizen for military service. Her award writing efforts and leadership aided the 193d Logistics 
Readiness Squadron to achieve the Air Reserve Component Base Logistics Activity of the Year and National Defense 
Transportation Award in 2007 and again in 2009. Mrs. Stoltzfus continues to serve in the military as Command 
Chief of the 193d Special Operations Wing under Colonel John J. Dickinson. She is the senior enlisted advisor to the 
commander on all issues affecting the health, morale, morale, professional development, and effective utilization 
of 1800 personnel directly supporting the EC-130J uniquely modified aircraft and 8 geographically separated units 
that provide combat support capabilities.  

Her numerous military awards and decorations include the Meritorious Service Medal, Air Force Commendation 
Medal, Air Force Achievement Medal, Air Force Outstanding Unit Award, National Defense Medal, Armed Forces 
Expeditionary Medal, Afghanistan Campaign Medal, Iraq Campaign Medal, Global War on Terrorism, Expeditionary 
Medal, Global War on Terrorism Service Medal, and Armed Forces Reserve Medal.  

 


